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Dear Parents/Carers
13th May 2019

YEAR 8 CURRICULUM EXCELLENCE WEEK(CEW)
THURSDAY ll:h JULY -- FRIDAY 19th JU LY 2019

In the last week of the summer term (T})ursdav lll' - Friday 191L:!yjy2Qj9), allstudents in Year 8 not attending
the French Trip, will participate in Curriculum Excellence Week ICEW). To celebrate our core values of Faith.
Family and Excellence, the timetable willbe adapted to enable students to take part in fun, challenging and
enterprising activities that showcase the very best of our curriculum. Fulldetails about the plans and timings for
each day willbe published on the schoolwebsite nearer the time

Fulluniform is expected for school-based activities and own clothes for out of schoolactivities. There willbe a
variety of fantastic activities during the week, and we are also bringing outside speakers, consultants and
specialists into schooljfor example on MulticulturaIDay) and these activities need additionalresourcing. The
year assemblies on the last Friday morning (19'h July) willbe an opportunity to celebrate not only this week but
also the entire schoolyear. The provisionalprogramme for the week is as follows:

Thursday lilly !ply - Creative Technology Day - activity in school
Fridav 12jllJuly - Trip to Castleton and visit to Treak Cliff caverns. Puoils willneed a Backed lunch.
ble!!dpz.!5:2.July - Rode Race Marble -- Climbing wall, archery and canoeing - a towel, change of clothes
and a packed lunch are required.
!!!e$dpy.]$:11JUly - MulticulturaIDav - fun activities and speaker in school
]N d g$daE17th July -- Enterprise activitv in School
Thursday 18th July - NORMAL LESSONS AND TIMES
Fridav 19jf July - Form and assembly time; end of term

Obviously, additionalfunding is needed to run a week like this a nd so we are asking for a voluntary contribution
of £40 for the week - this includes the trips to Treak Cliff Cavern and the Rope Race Centre.and allof the other
outside agencies. If we do not receive enough contributions, then unfortunately it may not be possible to hold
some of the activities. Payment can be made either through our e-payment system (Parent Pay), cheques or
cash, which should be handed into the finance office clearly marked with your child's name and form. Also, if
you have not filled in the medicalform in your child's planner, or if there is new medicalinformation of which
the schoolshould be aware, please detailit below.

Yours sincerely

:Jc;.'d { b,;-.,4

Dr S Guscott
Assistant Headteacher

Mr A Pontifex
Headteacher

Name of pupil:
lgive permission for my child to attend the Castleton trip on Friday 12th July
and Rope Race on l\monday 15th July. 1enclose a £40 voluntary contribution for the week(or have paid using
Parent Pays
New medicalinformation of which the schoolshould be aware:

YEAR 8 CURRICULUM ENTERPRISE WEEK

Signed:.
Parent/Carer

Date

St James' Catholic High School.
St James' Way. Cheadle Hulme. Cheadle. Cheshire. SK8 6PZ
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With God
allthings are possible

Matthew 19:26Headteacher: Mr A Pontifex BSc IHonsjMA NPQH


